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THE FAIRY.

Let fairies delight, 'neàth the midsurnmer moon,

To woo lovers new 'mongst thb roses of June;

My Mary's the fairy I only would fold,

In my arms: she hati charris that can never be told.

Let fairies so featly adown the glen trip,
That 'treir feet scarce cari greet the blue violet's lip

Miy Mary's the fairy trips lighter by far,
To the well, in the del], by the light of love's'stir.

Let fairies in visions to poeéts appear,
As they dream by the stream when the twilight is near

My Mary's the fairy that's dearer to me,
Than the shower to the flower, or the bell to the bee. W.

For the Pearl.
HEADS OF THE PEOPLE.

Under this title soine admirable sketches of English character

have appeared of late, a few of whiich have been copied into the

Pearl. Every country bas its Heads, thougi sketchers may sone-

times be wanting-and in each there are distinct classes, froi which

individuals may be selected that would be recognized at once as

fitting representatives of the class to which they belong. I have

sometimes fanîcied that William Ilowitt miglit fid heads, even in

Nova Seotia, on whici to emply his pencil. There are lots of

them, if people would onlylook about, and sec for themselves, and

muake of the materials around them..matter of mutual instruction

.and amusement. Take, for instance,
'Ti Malagasher.-This is the faniliar soubriquet given in the

Metropolis to all coasters of German extraction, hIetter they

cème from Lunenburg, te ancient hive, or from any of the Coves,

1-larbours, or Inlets, into \vhieh .tUey have swarmed, eastward to

the Bay of Islands. The race is the same, wherever found, dis-

playing in all places the saine claracteristics. The Malagasher is

a dear lover of the sea shore, and seldon moves inland except

upon compulsion. Tiere are several of the tribe on the eastern

rond, this side of Gay's River, but they always strike nie as out of

place, and by no ineans as cheerful and contented as the rest of the

family. Tire sua side, froin Pptit IRiviere to Newdy Quaddy, is

tieplace to sec the genruine Malagasher iu all his glory. He cares

not how rougli the land is, or how thickly strewed the granite rocks

uay be upoi tie surface. Right well satisfiel is ie that there is

good soil unuder the rocks, arid that these wront grow again when

once removed-and thousands of tons change places, in an incon-

ceivably short space of time, wben he takes it into his head to make

a clearinîg. Though .nt - con'demned, like Sysiphus, to roll thbe

sametone forever, heïis forever, whren on larnd, rolling one stone

or another. As if bymagic; a rwal, nearly as broad if not so bigli

as the 'great wall of China, rises around bis plantation. Though

not extremely regular and synmetrical inits construction, it lasts

forever. Wicked cattle cannot push it down with their horns or

haunches, nor does it require, like a polefence, to be repaired.every

spring. Jack Frost cannot heave those buge rocks, indeed no-

body but a Malagasher would ever think of eicaving'tlhem. Some
of the largest, rolled down the bank upon the sea shore, are hud-

dted together at low water and formed into a wharf. A fewr plank

fori a coverinrg, and a hiuge post, built in at each corner, affords

safe ncoring for Ialf a life. One would think, to run over the

Malagasher's farmn, tint it was somewhat small to give a living to
suci a large farnily as lie intends to get-but e does not trust to
the land altogether; and besides, ie requires n6 extensive pasture-
his stock of cattle rarely exceeds a cow and a pair of working
e'.en. A horse ie gets if there happen to be any ronds around
1dm, but often where be is settled, there are no roads but the great

ighway of nations;' if wc except, perhaprs, the winding pati
froin point to cove, and from côve to point, that connects him with
his ieighbors.

Itis just three yearssince that little clearing was a part of the
unbrokcn wilderness.-and bad you looked upon it then, with its
scrubby growth of spruces in front and young birches in the rear,
barely concealing the nyriads of granite rocks that Irhe last fire
which ran along the conast revealed, by renoving every vest,ige of
the primeval forest, you would hnrdly have fancied that any human

being would, in his senses, have undertaken to convert such a spot
into a fain. But at thrat time Melchoir Mosher was justturned of
twenty, and Susan Sclhlawnweit was sorte two years younger.
Melchoir could roll a granite rock-build a boat--shoot a seine-
-pile cord wrood-steer a shallop-]ha] a cod-line-dance ajig-eat
sour krout-drink hisglass-shoot a duck--harpoân an albecore-

scoop gaspereaux-pitch sea-eed-drive oxen-chop vood-row
'a boat, or box a round, witlr any young Malagasher on the shore.
What did he cane forgranite rocks and scrubby spruces? like Shreri

dan wvithr tire Patridges, bu kanew Ire could ' make ther» get eut cf

that,' sud hie had a shrewrd suspicion thrat Susan Schrlawnwecit wvould
have noe obj'ections te hrelp him.

Susan wras a cheerfut brnette, wnitb b]ack hair, and eyes-with
a breadthr cf beam'nand an expansion cf chest which gave sure pro-
mise cf a powerful anrd productive housewife. It nmust Uc ack-

nrowledged that Uer foot wras noane of the smallest, and that ber
haud ought to bave been whbiter sud more delicate, if it bad neyer
donc harder work tIrai thrm a Piano sud curiliher bain. But,
fromr childhood utii sIre was nastout lass, I amn net gnite certain
thrat Susan bad.always iworn shoes lu tIre sumumer tinme; snd a foot

tbe «toîonta1~ ~ptdvî.

as smal as Cinderella's 'would not continue diminutive,:.if always

treading among roots, and stumps, and roundbeach stones.-and

that hand, Who that hadFtbeleast knowledge of-the various things'

te whicl it was put-in 'the course of a ';year, would vonder that

it was sunburnt, and/a little too thicksfor.ny' Frenchkidglove in

Fenerty's latest importation. It was'no uncommon tbing for Su-

aan Seblawnwei, in the summer time,' to: be up before the sun-

milk the cows-clean the barn--drive the cattle into the Woods to

feed upon the young leaves and long rank grass, which,JnïdNova-

Scatia, affords such- abundant and refreshing pasturage to the cat-

tle of the poor-churn the butter; prepare; a substantial breakfast

for ber father's family-and thén, when the -old man and the boys

had dispersed'to the fields, she might be.seen holding the old fashi-

oned two wheeled plough-dropping potatoes into the drills, or per-

-haps standing up to ber-knees in the salt water, reap-hook in.hand,

cutting rockweed to replenish the manure heap.- Tirus passed

the forenoon with ' Susan Schlawnweit--then ,dinner. was t@ be

cooked and cleared away-after that, if there were green fish upon

the flake, there was she, turning and piling, or carrying them on a

hand-barrow to the store--or, ifthere hiad been a run of mackarel,

and the fanily iad had the good fortune to make 'a stop,' then

would she stand on the beach, splitting and gibbing for a whole

inoonlight night, helping the girls and boys to gossip and crack

jokes, and perhaps to pelt gibs at some lazy or sleepy fellowv, io

did noido bis fairshare of work.
Now Melchoir Mosher, Who lived on the opposite side,of the

Cove, well knew that;Susan Schlawnweit could doallthese things
-and besides, iad marked tiat ber spiniing, wheel and Ioonm

made ratier more noise, in the long.winterteveningsand dull days,

than any othersin the harbour; uand he.rightly judged, that with

suchl a girl as that 'he might venture to begin the world.witthout

any apprebensions for the future.
They had lived near caci other fron childhood, and mixed to-

gether in scores of scenes of juvenile merriment or exertion-but
latterly it had been observed that, at Weddings or Barn Itaisings,
Melcioir always contrived to dance at least a.dozen times in the

course of the night, (for those frolics rarely break up till day-light)

with his young neigibor. It was evident, also, that when ie was

rowing past, if Susan happened to be upon the beach,.lie rested on

his oars rather longer than on otherroccasions-that when she went

for tie cows, it was generally very difficult to find thein ; and that,

on one or two occasions the cetton bnhandkercliief tied. round her

head' was miglhtily turmbled on ber return, .and bad a strong smell

of fir balsam. If anything was wanting at home, Susan was al-

ways certain Mrs. Mosher bad it, and if a inackerel ' broke'in the
ofling,, or a net iad gone adrift, Meleboir always ancied the

Scilawnwveits knew somethinrg about it. So that, somne how or

other, the young couple.contrived tospend so many hours together,

that the old people began to talk the matter over, and sec what could

be spared to set theni up in the vorld.

Old Mosher gave, his son a deed of some five acres of the rougl

]and we have been talking about; and the loan of his working oxen,

wheuever they were not wanted at home. The trees were soon clear-

ed away, and, with the aid oftbe oxen, Melchoirattacked the granite

rocks : for those le had no great love, but be had a great

deal of love for Susan Schlawnweit-and le knew that ihen

ie got rid of them she would be comfortable and independent. .By

George, it would have done a lazy fellow good te sec how he did

split, and roll, and kncck them about, soectimes beforeýdaylight,
and often by moonlight. : His first field cleared, and his barley and

potatoes planted-Melchoir prepared the stuff for a log liouse,

and then tihere was a 'raising.' Such a clattering of hreavy feet as

there was upon the new floor tiat night,-such a hugging in the

corners, and kissing.outside the door, was n°ever heard teil of any

whiere but uponIthe shore. I will not undertake to 'say how

much newr rum was drank, but I knuow that the, old soldier,

who was the Schoolmaster,Scrivener and Fiddler, of the harbour,

was so'drunk that lie fellthrough tie bead of the barrel-on which

Ue sat, just before suurise.
A fortnight after this, the yóung couple mnigtrt be seen walking,

hand in baud, through the streets of Halifax, Melehoi r in his best

suit, and Susan dressedin white, with a broad-red sash round ber

waist, a worked collar upon lier ample boson and-shoulders, and

other little innocent finery about ierperson, to be worn that day,

and perhaps for a Sunday or two afcer her fdrst and second child

were born, and then laid aside, as imemorials of past pleasures, that

love had sauctioned and1' the law allowed.' If a clergyman hap-

pened to be within reach of the Harbour, a ring and a few litle

supplies were purchased, and the wedding took place at old Mr.

Schlawnweit's--if not, the young couple, ivith bridesmaid. and

best nai,.and the old people, bringing up the rear, muighît be seen

goiup the Minister's steps, cneof theam having a dollar in cap-

pers in iris right huad ready to psy tIre fee.- In either case a frolic

completes tire ceremony, and Melchocir Mesher and Susan Schliawni-

wveit hava slept a night benreath thail' own roof.

Three years bave passed away', and thecre are three cildren ha

thati Lag IHouse,'and somne praspeet cf:auother. ThUere ls a se-

cond fieldi cteared-th-îe Malagasher:has got a pain af steens cf:hIis-

own. There hans beenñ a bara raising-and hebhas buiIt himself a

mwhateboat, a flat, ai d a gondola.Lamd got credit;for a couple cf

nets, andi sundry killocks and codtînes. Tirera 1s a pig or two a-

bout tUe premises, for whbom tUe fish offal affords abundant food.

Melchoir bas cauglit sanieSalmon in the spring, scoopecd up soeu

Alewives in th ne g o1ngriver-and, having an literest in

seine bard bye,t has made sundry bawls of Mackarel-and-Her.' -

ring, to say notin of fbeMCd aùd Haddock caugbatùtthé ioibuth
öf:be Barbonär; ffpn eBaks, and wbich-Siantascare-

fuýllcured upon thenflàkïsy 'e is.a man iow goingahead-ableý
to Pay 1 his Merchant,' nd to lookthe future ia the facetwithout

apprehensioi.

Twenty years have slipped round,"nd!tbere sits Melchoir Mo-

sher on the quarter rail of tihis owu shallop, at the end of thelmaik'

et wharf, selling his own p'otatàes and cabbages, for the farm hasbý

come consideràbly enlargèd; He looks pleased, for-JFotatoes are
3s. 6d. a b&ishel; àhd bësidés,; his owh boys manthe craft, and beave

outthe blue noses, while IIelchoir has nothing to 'do but sit by,

crack jokes with bis customers-pocket the money, and isee good

measure. It is net a bad loàking shallop that-well fitted and

strong. Melchoif built ber himself, after a model that bas been

in the beads of all the Moshers since the first settlement of Mala-

gash. She bas paid for herself several tirnes over, for, of late years,

since 'the family giew numerous and strong, Melchoirhas engaged

a good deal in the coasting liné. Bis next voyagewill be te the

Egg Islands, and, in July, you will s the 'old man' sitting-and

washing gull's eggslwith' às'mucb composure as lie now 'disposes

of his potatoes. Then,' perhaps, lie may 'fill bis craft with sea

manure from soeôe of' the wild beaches;" and sell it in the thick

settlemenis of the-old Deminioe, for 's much a cart-load.After

that, ic will bring a fe e'argoes of coa1lfrbin;the Sydney Mines;.

and then, for the 'ist of he year, transport tliewood that his

farnily an4 neighbours have dut and hauled during the past win-

ter, and retail it at the Market"Wharf; 'When'not on. board his

shallop Melchoir finds enoùgh to do on 'shore. His eye and his.

baud are evey wbere. -If adrift leg or a bush gets into a Salmon

net, he is sure te sec it first; Mid if a rock of unusually large di-

mensions seems 'te baffle the strength of the boys,lie is certain

te grip hold of the worst'end, 'or te fling bis veight upon the crow-

bar. Reading and writing are accomiplishments that hc does not

pride hiinself much upon-nevertheless, there is an old Lutherari

Bible, in German, with wooden cover and brass clasps, that bas des-

cended te him, and of a Sunday be may often be found with this

upon his knees. 'As te his accounts, the few he bas are kept with

dbit of chalk u'pen the dororeoupon the smoky boards of the

hantel piece--but these ar- veryisimple for ie lias long since made

it a rule te bùy nothing that te could net pay for, and te sell no-

thing exèept'fo' cash inl and. Persons who knoiv Moshe 'well, af-

féct to say that-the tilt of aitige old' chest, under tbe.head of his

bed, is'filled'with coin, and:tliat severaleold, stocking, with notes

%nà'small gold'iri theh&i;-e screted in various pa'ts cf -the-house.

But how dues our old friend Susan'Scllawnweit beathe'fßight

of years ? Look at ber, as she bustles about the substantial frame

lieuse that has replaced the¡log but in -which ber honeymoon was,

passed. She stoops a little-her voice is perhaps, shriller tîan it

was-her figure is morespread and fleshy, and there are some g-ey

hairs mingled.vithtleblaok oies. Eighteen children ihas Susan

brought into the world without the aid of a man, midwife; and the

only one she ever lest, she fancies was killed'by-the Doctor of a

ship that put.into the Harbour in distress. Mark vhat a mour-

tain of barley. bread she iscutting up for the evening meal-but,

when the flock get seated about the table, it will seem» none too

large, even though flanked by an earthen pan full of potatoes, and

a couple of huge dishes of fried cods heads, and.broiled bloaters.

A happy mother is Susan Selilawnweit, te have seventeen young

Malagashers treading in the old paths of ecenomy and industry,

and to have plenty te 'give them,to eat and te do. For twenty

*years lier cradle bas never been empty, and, before the neit two ba-

bies, wih which sUc intends tofinish off, are out ofit, the pro-
bability is that shewilleagrandmother, for ber eldest daughter

has been conplaining how.difqic»it it was te fid the.cows of late,

and lier biggest boy:has been twice discovered kissi'gally Creoks.

[The writer of'the above article has no wish to monopolizethis
department. The"Engelish "',heds': are bit off by mdiy>hands.

There is' fine'flcild'lib Nova-Scotià-let others take' heiishare.]
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